LVE Employee Spotlight
Diana McCall, VP of Finance
With her parents hailing from
South Dakota, Diana McCall is a
first-generation Las Vegas native
and has more than fifteen years
of experience working in finance
and venue management.
Diana began her career in accounting and
finance at age fourteen as an accounting assistant at Walters Golf, joining her
mother and older sister in the field. In
2004, she moved to Phoenix for a new adventure and to begin college. She worked
at In Celebration of Golf, a golf course
management company as a staff accountant for several golf courses across the
Phoenix valley and attended Scottsdale
Community College full time.
In 2006, Diana moved back home to Henderson. She resumed school and work
at Walters Golf as a staff accountant for
Royal Links Golf Club. She graduated
from University of Nevada, Las Vegas
with a bachelor’s degree in Accounting
and accepted a staff accountant position
at Soleil Management, a Las Vegas based
time share property management company. During her three
years at Soleil Management, Diana was promoted from staff
accountant to accounting manager and it was during her tenure at Soleil that she developed her knowledge of full cycle
financial statements and annual budget preparation. She was

responsible for complete financial and budget preparation
for time share properties in
Las Vegas, Hawaii, Florida and
California. After leaving Soleil
Management, Diana worked as
controller at
Titan Stairs,
a residential
construction company with divisions in the
Las Vegas
and Phoenix markets.
At Titan, Diana was heavily involved in
all aspects of the business and used her
knowledge of full lifecycle financial and
budget management to become an integral part of the senior management team.
In April of 2018, Diana accepted the position as vice president of finance for Las
Vegas Events.
In her spare time, Diana loves to spend
time with her son Case, her large family, close friends and
she also enjoys traveling. She plays in a volleyball league in
Boulder City and enjoys watching Case play soccer and baseball in her hometown of Henderson. She has a passion for
interior decorating and loves to help friends and family with
her design skills.
Diana’s Insight:
It’s exciting to
join the team
bringing worldclass events of all
kinds to Southern Nevada.
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“Don’t let anyone tell you that you can’t do
something, but especially not yourself.
Go conquer the world.”
– Mindy Kaling

